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ABSTRACT

ïn an effort to determi-ne the distribution of 5_l{T

terminals in the feline spinal cord., cats were injecteci inbra-

spinally at 1,he thoraco-l-umbar jirncti-on with ó-hydrorg¡dopami-ne

in order i;o deplete spinal noradrenarine levels. The results

of these experiments indicate that the majority of 5-HT ter_

minals are located in the ventro-medial aspect of the ventral

horn in Rexedrs lamina E, ttu dorso-medial part of lamina

rur and lamjla E. Ivlany termj-nals were also seen i-n the

more ventro-iateral area of the ventral Lrorn encompassing the

lateral lamina f , aird in lamina Ï in trre area of the central_

canal. f"r t""*inals were found in lamina E *¿ E :-n tne

dorsal- horn, with very few in the intermediate zone.

Tn order to measure the conduction velocities of

the 5-l{T fibers projectirg to the spinal cord, the antidromic

responses 'bo sti-mul-ation of the spinal corcl at L1 .were made

in the raphå nuclei of the caudal pons and upper medulLa.

The resulbs revealed that the conduction veloci'bies of bulbo-

spinal serotonergic fibers ranged between 17.3 and I2O n/sec.

such vaLues T¡rere far greater than those enpected. for small

unmyelinateci fibers (2.5 - ).J n/sec).

fn ord_er to explain the results, sagittal sections

of thoraeic spinal cord were examined. in chronj-c spinal cats

for fibers containing 5-HT. These sections were counter-

stained with Luxol irast Bl-ue and examinecl for myelin sheaths.



The resull,s indicated that at least a portion of these fibers

rrùere surrounded by a myelin sheath, and may be capable of

conducting at lhe observed conduction velocities. These re-

sults may indicate the presence of a fast bulbospinal- seroton-

ergic paùhway.
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INTRODUCTION

rnterest in the possibility that serotonin (5-r,ya"ory-

trypùamine - 5-HT) may be a neurotransmitter in mammalian central-

nervous system was initially provoked by the discovery of i_ts

presence in the brain by Twarog and page (tgsl) and Amin et al (t95tu).

since then numerous investigations have been concerned with

mapping out the locations of 5-HT containing ceLl bodj_es and

terminars in various parts of the brain and spinal cord. using

the then recently deveroped teehn-ique for the d.emonstration of
fluorescent compounds of rnonoamines (Falck, t962; Falck et a],

1962), Dahlstrom and Fuxe ( rg6t+) succeeded. in demonstrating the

presence of 5-HT containj-ng ce11 bodies in the raphå nuclei- of
the lower brainstem of the rat. More recently it has been con-

firmed microspectrofl-uorimetrically (Jonsson et al, rgZi) LhaL

the majority of cell bodi-es in these nuclei are capable of syn-

thesizing, storing and metabolizing 5-HT. such fi-ndings are

consj-stent r¡uith a role for 5-HT as a cNS transmítter, showing

that it fulfills many of the estabLished criteria for transmit-

üers (cf., hlerman, L966; ph:i1lis, 1.g?O).

Since the early demonstration of the presence of

5-HT in cells of the raphå nuclei, several ínvestigators have

attempted to delineate both biochemically and histochemically,

ühe distribution of this monoamine in vari-ous other cNS regions.

Fluoreseence histochemj-cal studj-es (carlsson et al, 1962; Anden

et al-, t965; 1966 arbi Fbxe, 1965) have shounn the presence of

1
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5-HT in various diencephalic and telencephalic l-oci, where ít
is confined to small (.3 - 1.0 um) beadlike *varicosities,¡

which, i¡, many cases, rnrere seen to make cl-ose contact with

neuronal- perikarya. These varicosities were presumed to be

the öerminals of 5-HT containing axons, ând the local_ization

of serotonin 'r,o such ter.minals strengthened the notion ühai it
may be invol-ved in tra¡smission ab seroÌ;onergic synapses. Fur-

ther r¿ork by these investigators (carrsson et ai, t96h; Fuxe,

7965) also demonsirated simir-ar trpbamine cont,airriirg varicos-

iöies in ühe spinal co*d of both mouse and raù, a findi_ng con-

fi-rmed by Anderson and Holgerson (tlooìl. These stuclies have

shown ühe largesi: nunbers of ihese terminals ùo be located in
the sympathetic lateral column and i:he ventroLaterar and dor-

solaùeral motor groups of the anterj-or horns in t,he cervical

and lumbar enrargements. At Lhese levels i;he presence of

5-HT conbaining varicosities in the medial moüor group is less

than in the corresponcling motor ÉJroup at ùhoracic levels.

scattered termi-nals are distributed throughout the dorsal parbs

of the posterior horn at all levers, wibh somewhat fewer of
thern in the remaj-ning areas of this horn. rn the intermedio-

laberal column it appears that most of the nerve cells are

surrounded by terminars containing 5-HT, and it has been re-
porüed i;hat some of the 5-HT varicosities in the anterior

horns of cervical and rumbar enrargements make rri-ntimaüe con-

tactrr wi-th dendrites and ceLl bodies of motoneurones. on the

other hand 'i;he cells of the ventral area of the dorsal horn



seem to have fewer contacts with 5-HT terminals with even less

cell-ul-ar contact by terminals in the superficial aspects of the

dorsal horn (Carl-sson et aI, I96h),

rn addition, severar- bíochemical i-nvesüigations have

confi-rmed and erbended the findings referred to above. Anden

(tç61+) showed that there is usually two to four times as much

5-HT as noradrenalS-ne (wA) at alr locations in the cord, wj-th

more in the gray matter of the lateral horns ühan the anterior

and posterior horns and very low levels in the white matter.

Recently, zívin et al (tçzs) have confirmed this distribution
for rabbit' and rat spinal cords in a more precise fashion

through the use of microdissection techniques,.and have shown

that a substantial amount of 5-HT may also be seen in the

area of the central canal.

0f central imporùance in this discussion is the

questi-on of whether or not the 5-HT terminals observed by

fLuorescence microscopy originate from the cell bodies of
the raphå sho¡¡r to contain this amine. correspondingly, in-
vestigations aimed 'at resorving this issue have dealt with

the biochemi-cal and histochemicar- distribution of 5-HT after
lesions in the brain and spinal cord wh-ich are thought .bo

interrupt monoamine pathways. caudal t,o a transecti-on in
the mid-thoracic region of rabbits, 5-HT levels fell to a

minimum after seven to nine days, while there r¡ras a slight
rise in cord 5-HT content rostrally (An¿en et al , 1g6l+b).

?)



Fluorescence histochemical- studies (carlsson et al, t96lv¡

Dahlstrom and Fuxe , t96l+; Lg65) have al-so shourn that there

is a signif'i-cant loss of monoamine fluorescence caud.al to

a spinal transection even after treatment wi-th agents is:rohm

to enhance visuarization of fLuorescent products. Rostral

to the transec'bion however, there is improved visibility
of fluorescence due ùo accumul-ation of amines in the end of

the axons above the transection, and it has arso been reported

that followi-ng administration of the monoamj-ne oxidase inhr-ib-

itor irtrial-amic1e (which i-mproves f.l-uorescence due only to 5-HT)

it was possible to trace axons eontaining 5-HT from the site

of the transection up to 5-HT conbaining neurone soma in the

medulla oblongata of the rat (Uanstrom and Ibxe , I96h).

In cross sections of these spinal cords above the

transection it was possible to vi-sualize a build-up of 5-HT

in non-termínal- axons and to discern their position of travel-

in the spinal cord. rhe fibers were seen to be very fine with

small varicosiÌ;ies (Carlsson et aI, tg6t+), while the sizes of

the fibers themselves have been reported üo be between r - z y,rn

(lahlstrom and Fuxe, rg65) and were unmyelinated. This ratter
suggestion ís based on the findings of Dahlstrom ancl F\rxe,

(t965) that fluorescent axons in ,rabout fhe same l-ocation'r as

those showing a builcl-up of amine after transecti-on of the corcl

did not show the weak brown fluorescence rings characteristic of
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myeLin. ft has also been suggested that the failure of Hel_ler

e.b at (tl6íìt to trace degeneration of nerve fibers to neocorbex

in cats after destructi-on of Lhe median forebrai-n bundle is ex-

plainable because the 5-HT fibers ascending ín this pathway are

not myelinated and, hence, would not appear in Nauta staj_ned

material,

ït was thus demonstrated that the descending fibers

travel in the dorsolateral, lateral, and anterior funiculi

near the exberior surface of the spinal cord and give off co1-

laterals that enter the gray matüer at all levels. Thís dis-

tribution within the white matter of 5-HT axons ín the rat has

also recently been confi-rmed for the cat by Coobe and Macleod

(t97h).

After hemisection of the spinal cord, the reduc'Lion

in fluorescent terminal density was less than after complete

transection, and it could be seen that many terminaLs both

contralateral as well as ipsilateral to the lesion remained.

This is suggestive of crossed and uncrossed pathways from the

raphå. (Car1sson, etal , 1965)

The findings presented thus far are strongly sug-

gesti-ve of a firnction of 5-H? as a neuro-transmitter origin-

ating from ühe brainstem and having both ascending and descen-

ding projections. Further supporb for this j-dea is provided

by the findings thaü electrical stimulation of the mesencephali-c



raphe nucleus in rats can cause release of 5-HT and 5-hydroxin-

dol - 3 - ylaceùic acid from cerebral cortex of rats (Eccleston

e'b al-, L969), depletion of spinal cord 5-HT (Uahlstrom et al,

1965) and rel-ease of 5-l{T but ncL acetylcholine (ACfr¡ i-nto the

lateral- veniricle of cats (Ashkenazi et al, Lg72). In ad.dition,

Anden et al (iç64d)nave shov,rn release of 5-l{T into a perfusion

sol-ution of isoLated frog and mouse spinal cords by electrical

stimulatj-on of, the upper ènd of the cord, and DahJ-strom et al

(ú65) have demonstrated a decrease in both the number and.

intensi-ty of fluorescent terminal-s remaining after L - Z hours

of tetanic electricar stimulation of the medullary raprrå nuclei

in rats.

So far the evidence i_s sr:ggestive for 5-HT as a

neurotransmitter in rnannalian CNS,and although its exact, role

in the spinal cord has not yet been elucidated, it is thought

to pJ-ay a role in mocÌulation of both motor ¿nd sensory functions

al the spinal l-eveI,

fntravenous administration of the 5-HT precursor, 5-

hydro>qrbryptophan ( i-ufe1 (lOO mg./kg. ),into cats spinalized

at the first cervical- level has been shown to j-ncrease the L7

monos¡rnaptic reflex (usn) by up to 3o0 percent of control values

(Anderson and Shibuya, 1966). Such an increase ín ühe monosyn-

aptic reflex was also accompanied by an increase in alpha moto-

neuronal discharge measured in ventral root filaments. Such

findings were described earlier by Anden et aI (f96¿c) an¿



Lwrdberg (t965). rn addiLion to these finctings, Ânden eb al
ancÌ Lundberg have shown that intravenous 5-HTp in acute spinal

caLs causes marked depression of'bransmission in the pathway

from flexor refrex afferents (mn) to arpha motoneu.rones.

After administration of a crecarboxylase inhibitor there is
no effect from large doses of !-HTp, a¡d this has led. to the

conclusion that 5-HTP works entirely through formation and

liberation of 5-HT from nerve terrninals (Anden eü al I rg6!c),

After administration of monoamine oxidase inhibitors,
'i;he MSE heightwas selectively increased, whereas there r¡ras no

significant ehange in ühe polysynaptic potentials (Anderson et

al, 1967). This increase in MSR courd not be prevenbed by the

use of the peripheral- noradrenergic alpha receptor blocker

phenorq¡benzamine, although the facititatj-on of the lr{sR clue to

intravenous aciministration of the NA precursor, L-3 , t+ _ dihy_

dro:q¡pherrylalanine ¡ rrrrâs effectively antagonized by pheno:iyben-

zamine. Banna and Anderson (196s), however, have shown that

ci-nanserin, methysergide and d-lysergic acid dietlrylamide

li,su-25) can block the 5-HTP-ùnduced facilitation of the tvtsR

without altering the inhibitory effects of 5-HTp on poJ-ysynaptie

reflexes, indicating that the facilitatory, buü not the inhibi-
tory' effecùs of 5-HTP on spinal reflexes may be mediated by

serotonin released from nerve terminals of a descending pathway.

fn addition to the effects on alpha moùoneurones,

there has al-so been shown an effect of intravenous 5-HTp on



genna (f) motoneuronal discharge. Dlxon et ai (n6q) have

shown that the discharge of single fusimotor fibers to semi-

tendinosus muscles ín decerebrate spinal- rabbits is made

rrregularrr after i.v. 5-HTP or LSD-25, but such effects are

not seen in chronic spinal rabbits. Further to this, Ahlman

et al (tglt) have shown the occurrence of a tonic stretch

reflex after 5-HTP, probably medÍated by the concomittanL in-

crease i-n the discharge rate of statie gamma motoneurones.

Later sùudies by Ellaway et al (tgZl) and El]away and Trott

(OZf) disagree with the interpretation of Ahlman et al re-

garding the basis for the faeíIitation of the tonic stretch

reflex" They did confirm, however, the finding that gamma

motoneurone discharge is increased after 5-HTP.

Such findings are of considerable interest in view

of the rol-e of 5-HT in locomotor behavior of rabbits. Vi_ala

and Buser (1969, L97r, I97t+; Viat-a et al , rgTl+) have shown

that 5-HTP administration Ín acute spinal rabbits carì cause

r:hybhrnic fl-exion a¡d exLension of the hind limbs, an action

remi-niscent of that of I-DOPA in acute spinal cats (Anden e'b

af, 196lvc). hihile 5-HT does not cause such obvi-ous effects in

acute spinal cai,s, Anderson and Shibuya (t966) have reported. r¡in-

tegrated flexion and exLensionrû and exaggerated flexion reflexes

after 5-HTP administration in cats spinalized at the first cerví-

cal levels, although they made no attempt to study this findirg

..:.:
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directly. The results are nevertheless highly suggestive of a

possible involvement of 5-HT in mammalian locomotor behavior.

Because there i_s much evidence for a descending trypta-

minergi-c pathway, but onry scant reason to suspect segmental 5-HT

coni;aining neurons (e¡ort<tund et al, rgTo), several investigations

have employed erectricar stimul-ation of the raphå nuclei to act-

ivate the terminals of this pathway in the spinal cord. Thus,

several studi-es were able to demonstrate either bulbospinal in-
hibition (crineschm:idt and Anderson, 1969) or a time dependent

facilitat'j-on and depression of the segmental MSR (clineschmidt

and Anderson, I97Oi Proudfit and Anderson, 1973). Because the

bulbospinal inhibitory effects were antagdni-zed by various 5-HT

antagonisis, it was concluded that a 5-HT neurone was interposed.

in the bulbospinal inhibitory pathway (ctineschmidt and And.erson,

I97O). If such a view r^¡ere correct, then an excess of 5-HT at

the synaptic terminal- shouLd potentíate the effects of stimura-

tion of the raphå nuclei. Sinclair and Sastry OgTl+ a,b ),
however, have shov,¡n that buLbospinal inhibition is blocked,

not enhanced, by imipramine, desipramine and pargyline, dnrgs

shor¡¡n to prevent re-uptake of 5-HT, and on the basis of these

results they suggested a tryptaminergic pathway that exerted

inhibitory control over the bulbospi-nal inhibitory pathway,

the locus of this control being r:ncertain (Sinclair and Sastry,

t97l+a). In addition, these authors have suggested that a

serotonergic pathway may enhance the NA mediated tonic inhibition
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of the recr.¡ment inhibition of quadriceps monosynaptic reflex
(Sinc1air and Sastry, .Ig74b). Such a proposal is, therefore,

not i-n agreement with the earlier work of clineschmidt and.

Anderson (t97o).

ïn addition to the involvement of 5-HT in spinal

refLexes, recent interest has focusecl on a possibre invol_ve-

ment in pain, and several investigators have assi-gned a role

for 5-HT in analgesia and the effects of morphine. It was

inii;ialIy shown by Liebeskind et at (tgß) that analgesia to
perípheral- nox1ous stimuli cou-l-d be produced by stimulation

of ühe periaqueductaL gray matter in cabs. Later investiga-

tions showed that the evoked firÍ:rg of cerbain lamina T

interneurones to a peripherai noxi-ous si;imulus üias depressed

by electrical stimul-ation of the 
"aprrå 

nuclei (oLiveras et al rrgTb)

and a suppression of'Lhis inhibitory'effect could be producecl

by tSD-25 (CuitfauA e1: a1 , Ig73). Samanin anci Valzelii (nft)
conclucìed that dorsal raphå stimuLatj-on coulci inerease 'bhe

effectiveness of a sub-analgesic dose of morphine, vuhile

Si-nclair (tçZS) si:ggested a biockade of bulbospinal inhibi-
tion of öhe l,fSli by i.v. rnorphi_ne. Aij a ceiiular 1evel,

rl,andic a¡d ru (içrs) have iÌescribed. depressi-on of nocicepüi-ve

cells Ín dorsal- horn lami-na r neurones forrov,ririg íontophoret-

icaliy administered 5-lÍT. Such a finding is somewhat sur-

prisiirg, hrtwever, since this area has been shown to contain

very few i-HT 'berminals ( Carlsson et aI , t96Le¡ Fuxe, 1.96t+;

DahLstrom and Fuxe, tg65). proudfii; and Anderson (tgZj) nau.
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suggested a reductíon in the dorsal root potential in Group

fI and Group fII afferents after stimulation of the rapfrå

nuclei, an i-nteresting finding in view of t,he fact that some

of Group III afferents may carry npain informationr, (fggor

1959 | t96o),

In addition to the studies ernploying administration

of 5-HT precursors or antagonists, or electrical stimul-atÍon

of the brainstem to investigate 5-iIT effects ín the spi-nal

cord, other studi-es have investigated the effects of 5-HT ad-

ministered. to single spinal neurones by microiontophoresis

( Curtis , t96\). In barbi-turate, ,anaesthetized cats, Curtis et

af (rg6f) faÍled to find any spinal neurones sensitive to 5-HT,

but such results are different from those obtained ín unanaesthe-

tized preparations. Engberg and Ryal1 (tVOt¡ examined the

effects of 5-HT on spinal alpha-motoneurones, Renshaw cel1s,

and interneurones of cat ventral horn, and showed that, 5-HT

reduced the firing of 13 of 48 interneurones excited by D, I-
homocysteic acid (llU), but was without effect on moüoneurones

or the remaini-ng interner:rones. This lack of effect on moto-

neurones is somewhat surprising in view of the increase in

motoneuronal discharge seen after i.v. infusion of I-HTP or

l-tryptopfran (Anaerson and Shibuya, 1966). 5-HT did, however,

reduce the acetylcholine (aCfr) or DlH-induced. firing of some

Ilenshaw ceLl-s, a fínding later confirmed by Jordan and McCrea

(tgZ6). Irleight and Salmoiraghi (t966) further showeci that cat
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spinal interneurones may respond with either facilitation or

depression of firing to iontophoretic S-HT, in some instances

with an initial depression followed by facilitation for a

single neurone. Tebecis and Phillis (1967), however, described

nainly potent excitatory actions of 5-HT on isolated perfused

toad spinal cord accompanied by an increased excitation of

notoneurones, but, in experiments performed on cats, Phillis,

Tebecis and York (1968) concluded that s-HT was probably an

inhibitory transnitter. This conclusion was based on the

findings that s-HT, like NA, depressed the invasion of anti-

dromic action potentials into motoneurone somas, as well as

caused an increase in membrane polarization and a reduction

in the amplitudes of both excitatory and inhibitory post-

synaptic potentials. such findings are símilar to those of

NA on spinal neurones, in the latter case being accompanied

by a decrease in membrane conductance (Engberg and Marsha1l,

1977). Such an action is suggestitive of a role for both

NA and 5-HT as inhibitory neurotïansmitters in mamrnalian

spinal cord.

While the evidence presented thus far is supportive

of a role for S-HT as a spinal cord transmitter, there are

sti1l several features of the tryptaminergic pathri/ay which are

somewhat unclear. Because of the nature of the fluorescent

histochenical technique, there is the inherent possibility that

many of the sites of termination of 5-HT fibers have not been

described since (a) the s-HT varicosities are very fine and

'-.1:-:.:,1':.1l
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smooth and, at least in the hypothalamus, may be submicro-

scopic (Carlsson et aI, 1962), (b) tryptamine fluophors are

more labile under ultraviolet light than are those due to

NA, hence substantial amounts of 5-HT fluorescence may have

faded before being adequately determined (Fuxe et al , IgTO),

and (c) several authors have warned that it is possible, in

some instances, to find it difficult to distinguish between

S-HT and NA fluorescence found in the same tissue (Corrodi

et al, 1966). For these reasons the distribution of S=HT

terminals weïe exanined in the spinal cords of cats depleted

of their NA content.

An equally inportant limitation in knowledge regard-

ing the effects of 5-HT in the spinal cord is that while the

anatomical evidence sumrnarized above suggests a monosynaptic

pathway to certain spinal neurones, no direct knowledge is

available concerning the conduction velocities of these de-

scending fibers. Based on the reported size of S-HT fibers

(1-2pm) and the fact that they are reputedly unrnyelinated, the

expected conduction velocity would be in the range of 2 - 3.5

meters per second. Several investigations (Proudfit and

Anderson, I9733 Clineschmidt and Anderson, Lg70) have circum-

stantially supported this idea based on their findings coni

cerning the time interval needed between brainstem stimulation

and segmental afferent stimulation of the spinal cord to

observe an effect at the spinal level. The tirne course for

these effects (30 - 40 nilliseconds for facilitation and 50 -
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6o mittiseconds for inhibitj-on of the MSR) may represent con-

duction through a *sIoúi?t monos)maptÍc pathway or faster con-

duction through a pathway of an unlcrovm number of s¡mapses.

This thesis vuas irndertaken in order to provid.e ,,l,ll.

additional information regarding the distribution of 5-HT

terminals in t'he lumbar corcl of cats depleted of spi-nar NA

as weLr as to provide direct evidence of the cond.uction vel- 
,,1,,,,1,

ocities of these 5-HT fibers by recording antidromic responses , " '

of single raphå units to stj-mulation of the spinar cord.. ,',':,",',';:,

such information is an essential prerequisite No the wrder-

s'banding of Ì:Ite role playecl by 5-HT in spinal cord neuro-

iransmi-ssion.

i. L: t_-t:
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lIETHODS

_4ltloTeseg-I!_¡Llstq_qþWlgql_E4serl]rlgnte:

ïn orderbo accurately assess the sites of termination

of the 5-HT fibers in the lumbar cord, spinal NA was first de-

pleted by intraspinal injection of 6-hydro4¡dopamine (ó-OmR) at

the thoraco-Lumbar (f-t) ¡unction. This substance has been shown to

cause fairry specÍ-fic lesioni-ng of catecholamine fibers (Malmfors

and sachs, 1968). Adult cats were anaesthetized w1th 35 mg./kg.

sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal) intraperi-toneally (i.p.) and the

skin over the T-L junction was excised. The spinal cord was ex-

posed, the dura mater was cut, and the a¡imal was rigidly held

in a spinal- frame by clamps attached to spinal verLebrae. The

6-Om¿ was dissol-ved in deo>grgenated. O.9/o saLine wi1-h I.A/.

ascorbíc acid and injected into the spinal central- gray at the

T-L junction through a 30 gauge needle. The injections were

performed sbereotaxically at a rate not exceeding 1 microLiter

(uf) per minute and the needle was left in place for several

minutes following i-njections. The spinal cord was then covered

wíth gelfilm, the skin sutured and a topical antibacteri-ar spray

applj-ed, rn addition, 50 mg. ampicillin hras administered intra-
muscularly. survival ti-mes following the surgical proceciure

varied fron J - 1_2 days before the spinal co{ds were removed.

for histochemícal and biochemical analyses. und.er-haloühane-

nitrous oxide anaesthesia, a dorsal laminectomy v,ias performed,

the dura resected and small- pieces of lumbar spinal cord were

rapicily dissected out, coated with talc and quicÌr1y frozen in
i-iquid nitrogen. Larger sections used for biochemícar- cieter-

lj_.-:,.1. :
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minalions of lumbar inonoamine levels were frozen in iiquid
ni-trogen and. stored at -80ot pending analysis. The biochem-

ical analysis of spinal cord. monoamine levers was carried oub

as 
'eported by JorcÌan et ar (in preparabion) according to bhe 

',,,,,,,.,,
rnetirod of shel-lenberger and Gorrlon (LgT1,) anci i,he resul.bs ex-

presseci in nanograms of monoamine per gram tissue wei-glit

(.ng./g ). 
,i: , .,,,

To control for the nonspecific ciarnage that rnight :':'::

have occurred to the spinaL corci due to the i-njection proce- 
,..1..:,¡¡,,

dure, rrshamrt injecti-ons were arso performed in control cats.

Theinjectionprocedureasout1inedaboveforó-OHlAwas

identical in sham animals except that an equal volume of l

:

O.9"f" salj-:ne with 1,"t/o aseorbic acid was admj-nistered. pieces 
f

of tissue for bioehemical analysis l'iere removed from these

animals in the same manner as for the 6-oim¿ treated. cats and 
l

level-s of 5-HT and NA d.etermined by the sarne procedure as for I

the exlperimental animars. This proceciure allowed for an

evaluation of the amount of both NÁ, and !-HT depletion caused Ì',::,,.:,

ty 6-orna ,, :

The sections used for fluorescence histochemistry 
:'" 

"'

r/ìrere removed from the liquid nitrogen and freeze dried in an

Edwards-Pearse tissue dryer und.er vacuum with phosphorous
: . : .: . ..' ..'pentoxlde for 4 - ó days at -4gog. At the end of this time, !;',',,,::'

the tissues r¡rere removed from the freeze-dryer, exposed to



formaldehyde gas at, To/" relatj-ve humidity at gooc for Bo minutes

(lahlsUrom and Fuxe, tg6t+ç Marscien and Kerkut , 1969) and embed_

ded in paraffi-n. Tissue sections 10 Am in thicicress were cut,

mount,ed on albuminized sl-ides, examined for monoamine fluore-
scence with a Zeiss fluorescent microscope, and photographs were

taken of fl-uorescent terminals using hi-gh speed colour and black

and white fil-m. Under ul-traviolet light, fluophors due'to

indolealþlamines (i-Hf¡ appear yellowish, whi-le those due to
the presence of catecholamines (}[a,na) give a greenish colour

(Fa1ck, 1962i Fuxe and Jonsson, rg73). Hence the presence of
different monoamines is discernible on the basis of the colour

of the fluorescent product. A further differentiation is pos-

sible since the fluophors of 5-HT are more l-abj_le trnder ultra_
vi-olet light than are those of NA or DA (oahlstrom and F\rxe,

1965). Thus the rapidity of fad.ing of fluorescent products

can be used as an indicator of the presence or absence of 5-HT.

The distríbutions of the J-HT terminals in the

lumbar gray matter vüere plotted on cross-sectionar d,rawings

of several spinar cord. secti.ons and a composite dravrri-ng was

made showing the distributi-on in both ventral and dorsal horns.

rn addition, the relative frequency of occurrence of Lhese ter-
minals was deùermined by assigning to them a value on a scale

of 1 to J (Fuxe, Lg65) for the forlowing areas of the spinal

cord: (a) OorsaÌ horn, (U) area of central canaL, (") medíal
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areas of anterior horn, (¿) lateral area of anterior horn and

(e) intermediate zone, and the data was represented on composÍte

drawings of cross sections of'the spÍnaì- cord. photomicrographs

were aLso made of the above areas of ùhe cord in an effort to
illustrate the nature of 5-HT terrninal dist,ribution in bhe lu:n--

bar cord.

In a separate series of experirnents aimed at deter_

mining whether 5-HT containing axons in ilie white matter of
i;he spinar corci possess myelin sheaths, 2 cal,s were spinarized

in the upper lurnbar r.egion und.er Nembutal anaesthesia and

alLowed 'bcl recover for 5 ilays before the lwnbar. cord irnmedi-

ately above the transection hras rernovecl and subjected to the

íreeze-drying proceclure ouLlined above. Four hours prior ì;o

re¡nov-al of tlie spinai cor'd i;issue, the cats were adminis-bered

ro0 mg./{g. Ni-alamide (pH z.o) intraperitoneally, in orcier to
eirÌrance t,he build-up of 5-i-lr in €xoi-ìs central bo .bhe transec_
'bion (Dahlstrom and. Fuxe , rg6t+). Following exami-nation of
the fruorescent tissue, l,he sections were counùerstaineci with
Luxoi Fasù Bl-ue to d.emons-i;rabe niyerin sheaths and. the co¡:rrter_

stained materiar photographed. at Lhe same locations as in ùhe

íiuorescent tissue. These pirotographs were then compared ancl

'Llie axons wh^ich had previously contained I-HT fluorescei.rce

ioca'r,ed. The counterstained. secùi-ons were then viewed under

a mícroscope and the presence or absence of the myelin sheath

noted"
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E1 ectrophysiological Exp.eriments :

Twelve successful experiments were carried out on

adult cats anaesthetized either with alpha-chloralose (g0

llg./kg. intravenously),, sodium pentobarbital (55 mg ./kg.i.p.)
or halothane in 70% nitrous oxide (N20), and SA% oxygen (Or).

Both carotid arteries were ligated and the right carotid. was

cannulated for continuous monitoring of arterial blood pressure.

Mean arterial blood pressure hras naintained above 75 mn. Hg.

by intravenous injection of dextran when necessary, Body

temperature hras controlled autornaticalry by means of a heat-

ing pad, a rectal thermistor probe and a feedback circuit,
and maintained at s7.soc. Animals were pararyzed by contin-

uous intravenous infusion of 0,08% succinylcholine and arti-
ficially respired. Expired air pco, was monitored and main-

tained between 4.5 and s.Seo. rn sorne cases a bilateral
pneumothorax wai performed to aid in the stability of record-

ing and, in such cases, respiratorîy parameters were adjusted

to give pCO, values obtained prior to this procedure,

The spinal cord was exposed by dorsal laminectomy

fron T, to L, and transected at Ll - L2. The aninals were

then placed in a Transvertex spinal frame and firrnry held by

clamps onto spinal vertebrae. The skin was tied to the sides

of the spinal frame and the spinal cord covered by milneral

oil maÍntained at s7. so-c by a thermistor probe and a heating



1amp. The head was rigidly held in a stereotaxic head. frame.

The central end of the cut spinar cord was mo*nted

on an electrode array that consisted of a ùhin silver wire i-n

the area of the centraL canal and two small sirver ball-tippe<i

el-ectrodes placed on the surface of the cord bil-aterally near

the lateral- fi:niculus. Two additional silver ball-tipped

eLectrodes were placed on the anterior firniculus near ùhe

anterior median fissure. Bipolar sti-mulation was accomplished

by switches which allowed stimuLation between the centratly
placed wire and any one of the four surface electrodes.

Stimulation v\ras effected through a Grass sgg square vrave

stimularlor, s'bimuÌus isolaÌ;ion units and. constant curreni

device. square wave pulses of 0,5 mill-isecond duration and

from 10 microamperes to greater than l_ milliampere could

be del-ivered in this fashion.

In order to record antidromic responses to stimu-

latj-on of 'bhe spinal cord, a craniol,omy was performecl over

the cerebellum, the cerebellum was removed usi-ng a blunt

çpatulq and the floor of the fourbh ventricle was exposed.

Bleeding was controlred by packing the edges of the rhomboid

fossa with Surgicel-l@ (.loftrr"on & Johnson).

Glass microelectrodes for exbracel-lu1ar recording

(tipairruter = t.5 trn) were routinely filt-ed. hriöh 3M Na Cl

and r in some cases , electrodes hrere filred with 3ivl Na cl and

a supersaturated solution of fast green dye (rcF, Matheson

Coleman and BeIl). After exlracellular recordings had been
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made, a maintainecÌ negative curreni; (-f 5 ¡A for 20 min.)

hias passeci through the electrode and the dye ejeci;ed in
Ì;he vicinity of 'bhe unii; from which the recording had

been obtained. In subsequenL histological treatment of

the tissue it was possible to verify the position of

the uni'o to within a fairly l-ocalj-zed area (5O - 1OO ¡tm.).

Single unit action potentials were monitored.

afüer amplification by a InlP lns'i;rumenLs model M-{À precision

electrometer on an oscilloscope and Grass audio monitor,

and traces from a Telcbromix 565 cathode ray oscilroscope

(C¡tO) were photographed on Kodak R"IÊ. Zhg5 film. Latency

measurements were made from the beginning of the stimulus

arùifact to the onset of the single wri'b response and they

were computed by both direct i-nspection from the CRO and

checked by later measurerneni direcùly from the photographic

film.

fn order to separate recordings obtained from

axons from those obtained from ce1l bodies, inùracellular

recordings v,rere made i-n as many instances as possible.

A urút was classifie<i as a cell body ancl not a fiber by

the preseirce of an inflec'bion on bhe rising phase c¡f the

ac'bion potential either sponbaneously or in response to

ini;racellular application of hyperpolarizing current

(Eccies , 1955), ai:ci the pr'esence of an afüerhyperpolari-za-

ùion. Ti:e presence oÍ an inflection i-s taken as evidence
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'Lira'b i;ire r'ecording is ir.om a celi botly since ii in<licates

that 'Lhe aci:i<¡n poÌ;enÌ;iar is corrrposeci oí two bernporalry.

iiisbincb componerrts arising fr-om Lwo ciiffereal, parì;s of

tìre neurone. since bile iniiial segrnenù of the axon is
consider"ed to be i;he site of impuJ-se generation for bobh

. /-anticiromic (Brock eL al , tg5z) and orthocirornic (Araki ei;

af , L953) responses, the action potential r.ecorcÌed. frorn

ihe neurone sorna consists of the temporally earl-ier i-n-

iÈiaI segment response (rs) ana the later soma-clendritic
/^ *\\ö-u/ component.

Mappíng of 'bhe <iistribuLj-on of anLiclromically acti_

vated w-its ín the raphå nuclei rìras accomplished usj-ng mi-cro-

electrode penetra'bions mad.e in the medial brainstem from 4.0
'Eo 7.f mm. anterior to the obex along the midline. This area

has been shown to contain the largest numbers of descending

projections from the raphå to the spinal cord (cf introductÍ-on).

Units were classified as antidromic if they showed

(u) u constant latency whích did not change with an increase

in the frequency or íntensity of stimulati-on of the spinal

cord, (ir) trre ability to follow repetitive stimulation of the

spi-nal cord at frequencies greater that 2oo Hzr and (c) collision
of action potentials evoked from the cell- soma and the site of

stimulation in the cord, collision was d.emonstrated in 10 cerl-s

with conduction velocities ranging from 53,2 Lo irL5 n/sec. In

this latter event, an antidromic response w'ill not occur to

stimulation of the spinal cord if an action potential has been

a r-:
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genera'i,ed by prj-or inbracel-Lular. s-Limulabjr_on aL tiie ceii so,-na

ai a miriimum Lime inber.val of Lwice bl¡e latency of response

plus ùhe refractory period of i;he celi. fn 'bhe case of an

or"bhodromic response capabie of fol-lowlr¡g ab iiigh frequencies,

'i;he minirnai t j-me period between sbimuli necessary bo prevent

an acLion potential is ihe sum of the synapbic clelay, t,he re-

fractory period of the ceil, plus Lhe conouction üime of-Lhe

action poteni;ial. Thus by comparison of the minj_mal i;ime

peri-od needed for colllsion 'bo occur, ii is possible i,o de-

cide whebher or not a unit is antidromj_caily or orl,hoclrom-

icaily ac'bivateci.

Followirrg cornpleÌ;ion of Lhe e4gerirneni;s, the brai_n-

siem was removed and prepared for hisLological analysis by

one of two methods. The 'bissue hras either processed by ühe

Falck - Hillarp fluorescence histochemical method as out-

lined previouslnr or cut at 30 tqn on a Vibratome @ (O*forO

rnstruments) (ttot<tett et"al , rg7Ì+), placed on albuminized. s]-i-des,

exposed lo paraformaldehyde gas af 7U/" relative humidity and

later examined for monoamine fluorescence wiüh a fruorescence

mi-croscope. In cases where fast green dye haci been injected

(-U 1t¡ for 20 min. ) sections were examined. for fluorescent

cell bodies as previously described, and then counterstai¡¡ed-

with ihioni-ne for cel-l bodies to determÍne the relative numbers

of both 5-HT and non 5-HT containing cells in ühe v:i-cinity of

the electrode ti-p.

!:..111r1:
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After termination of the experiment, the entire

spinar cord was erçosed and the lengùh of the cord. measured.

post mortem by placing a piece of string along i;he dorsal

surface of the cord from the obex to the posi.bions of the

stimul-ating electrodes. such measuremenòs were used to

compute Lhe conduction velocities (cv) of antidromically

activated units, based on the formula cv = Distance (meters/

time (sec. ) ).
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R]'SULTS

rn order to accuratery determine t,he distribution of

5-HT terminals in a feline spinar cord., it was essentiar to est-

ablish that the observed fluorescence r¡ras due to 5-HT and not NA"

For this reason, several criteria were meù before the identity of
the fl-uorescenee could be satisfactorily esùablished. rn ad.di-

tion to removing pieces of tissue for fluorescence histochemi-stry,

pieces of tissue were sirnultaneously taken from adjacent regions

of the spinal cord, frozen in. riquid nitrogen and stored at -gooc
pendirrg biochemical analysj-s for both the NA and. 5-HT content,

Results of thís procedure revealed that after 6-om¿ treatment,

spinal cord NA level-s were red.uced to 57 Lo r3.l ng. per gram

ùissue weight as eompared to a mean of 19t+.3 ng./gm. for control

cats. The meal level of spÍ-nal cord. 5-HT was 852 r€ ./gm. tissue

in control animals as compared to 75I.3 r$./gm":_n 6-OrutA treated.

animals. These resul-ts provid,e a high d,egree of cerbainNy that

the fluorescent terminals seen v\rere d.ue to 5-HT and not NA.

secondly, almost all of the terminal varicosities were observed

to show a yellowish colour indicative of the presence of 5-HT

(nalck, 1962) whj-le very few showed the greenish fluorescence

characteristic of NA (Falck, t962; F\rxe and Jonsson , rg73).

Thirdly, during the course of examination of the tissue, the

fluorescence faded very qu-ickly and it was essential that the

examination and photography be carui-ed out wj-thin 1 to 2 minutes.

¿)



such fading indicates that the fluorescence is due to .bhe pre-

sence of 5-HT since NA does not fade nearly so rapidly under

exposure to u-l-traviolet iight (oahlstrom anci Fuxe, rg65) n on

the' basis of bhese criteria, i'b was possible to estabrish

fhat the fluorescent terminals remalning after 6-0inA, treatmerrl,

were ühose of 5-HT containing axons. only in very rare cases

were termj-naLs with a greenS-sh colour observed,and these were

considered to contain ITA.

The relaLive density of the 5-HT terminals in vari_

ous areas of the l-umbar spinal cord is presented in Table 1

¿rnd schemabÍ-cally representecl on the right sÍde of Figure 1,

Nurnerous fine yeilow termi-nals were seen in ühe venoral horn

and area of the cent,ral canal, wi-ùh fewer in the dorsal- horn

and very few in tÌre intermediate %one. rn blie gray rnabter of

fhe ventral horn many ye11ow terminais were found r¡hich were

disiributed in a band jusi cÌorsar 1,o the rmderrying wtri-be mat-

ber of ihe venbral funiculi. This band exbends medio-iaùeral]y

across òhe gray maLi;er with the greabest concentrabion of ter-
minals along ihe medial bclrder of the ventrar horn (nigur.e 2).

rn this region it was consistenbly observecÌ ilraü there were

many terminal-s distribubed -i;hroughout the cell bodies ioca.bed

herein (nigure 3), and in some cases i1, was possible io observe

fine yellow varicosities i-n close proximity to either soma

:ì :: i- :.::: : i.t l _i..:: -.. _:i.:. j.',.i.1: t:::i t_:.:_. ¡j rj :'.r-: .... :

' 'j :-..: :'
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AREA of LUMBAR CORD

DORSA L HORN

CENTAL CANAL

INTERMEDIATE ZONE

VENTRAL HORN
LATERAL

M EDIAL

TERMINAL DENSITY

2

3

1

3

4

.1.::

',,.,..
TABLE 11:The density of the---Ã ,; ' ......',
i ":.' i i-..

regions of the BraÍ,mattei
..j

nervâtion density is,o¡1 a¡

' \:- r:. ,.:t . . . 1: I,

Vâ.ffOlIS,, r
.:. :l.:.. i..;..'. -,.:.:.1.::. .
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IISI{llJr /r low pobrer phoi;omicrograph of .bhe ciistribu_

Lion of j-iìT rerminal_s l.¡i¿hi_n Lhe lumbar corcl of a

ó-OUl¡, 't,reated cat" The meciial side of the ventral

horn is to tire lej't ín1,he pho'oo" talibration bar represeni,s 125.þm.

i-he figu.re åccomparying ì;ire capt,ion j-ndicaLes Ì,he jocai;ion in 1,jre

spinal corcÌ ¿,Lb which -Lire nhol,o.gi:aph l¡as -i,âiren*



{LWj., A hígh porrer photomicrograph of i:he

aspect, of the anterior horn in a 6-tli¡lA rreated

medial $
ca't

spinal cord, üal-ibraiion: S¡Un, iire figure accompatlying tÌre

capbion ind-Lcabes i,he iocaLion in the sninal- corci at t¡liicil

ilhe phoi,ograph was Laiçen
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(F,i"gure +.) or cienclriÌ,es iï'igure 5) of an"be.rior irorn cells.

1?lese viere presumeci bo ue aL.r¡rra iiroLorreul oires orr {,lre oasis

oi 'bheir iarge size atrci locabion" 'jli'iese yeJ_ioir,l cerminais

were never ooser'ved to be iir close cont:act v¡i-th snall ven*

'bral irorn celis; hclwever, since ia:'ge alpÌra mofoneu.Tones

are rnore visibie iri fluoresceni [issue tiran are sila]-l ceils,

iirere is a ciefinii;e itias in _fa-your of seeing i'luor.'esceiri

terminals c-Lose to a]-nha rnotone'urones bir-L noi i:o smailer

cells "

In Lhe ar.ea of bhe cen-brai ca.nal_ -bhere .h.rere many.

:i'ine yellow ierrninaj-s (Table 1 & Iti_gure 6), some of whicir

aÐpeareo 'l,o ciecussai;e irr both ùfle cìor'sai anci venLra.l- com¡ni-

ssures, iJecause i'L r,¿as possible "Lo follol"¡ many of Lhese

'Lermina-ls for siioru cìisöances on1y, ii; is rlij'Í'icult, bo con-

clucÌe 'Lire proporlion or cr-ossirtg vs, ilon-crossing iiber.s.

Jus'c veniral Lo t?re area of i;ile cen1,L:al_ canal aiong bire

rneclial wall o.f the venùra]- hor.n, there rìrere numerous yellow,

l,errninal-s' similar in size ancl colour -bo those c'iescribed jjor

oi:her areas of i;he venì;ral horn anci cenbra.I canai. Ì{any. or

the fibers j-n Nhis region anÞearetl to be coursing through bhi.s

area anci were noù seen in c-Lose associat,ion vriLh ceii boclies.

äor¿ever, the absence of such associat-lons d.oes not mean t,hai;

they tio no-L exis! and, since no aùì:enp'i; l+as ¡n¿rde 1,o examine

counberstainecl mai,erial of 'che fiuoresce¡rb i,issue, ii, camo,o

be conciucreci i;hat suci-i terrninals are merel¡r passi_ng th::ough
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"*JHSå**: À higii poîrer photomicrograptr frorn .Lhe venbro_

meciial area of ¿he an't,erior norn shoinring :Lhe, ciose prox-

irníty of fluoresceni, j-l{I' ùerminars i;o -i;he soma of a

large alpha-moi;oneur.orlee Caliì:ratj-on: .lOprn.. fì:re figure

accomÐÐnyrng t,he ca¡rtion inrij.caLes 'Lne local,:ì-on in l,he

spinai corcì ai; i,¿hicir bhe phobograph r.'¡as 'L,aken"



ffS&q|[r A high .ootìIer photomierograph of the veniral

horn of a 6-OliDA i:reated cat sirowing 'bhe close proxi-

nrity of fluorescent 5-i{T termina.ls -bo dendri-L,es of a

large alpha-moioneurorre. calíbration; 34um. Tire Íiqure

accorn,oar{yi.ngt,hecapÌ;ioniirclicai;es.Llrel.ocatiorrinilire

spinal cord at t,¡hich 'bire piroì:ogr:apir tqra-s 'Lai<enu



---^-*-.^ /f l-GU¡i¡i o: /i high pornier photomicrograph of -bhe are¿. of

the cen-bral canal and upÞer rnedial aspec'b of bhe ven-

i;ral horn in tne l-umbar spinal coro of a ó-Oiit¡i

treai;ed catu üalibraiion: 75Unr The í-'igure

aücornpån"ying bhe capbion indicaLes i:he locabion

in 'l,he spinal coro ai; r^rÌrich Lite i:hobo¿1i-'apir l¡¿ls 'u¿ricen.

ffi
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i,his area anri cio no"i: corrì,ac-l, cel'ì bodies,

r.¡Íth sornelrrha'L ¡nore o:i-i:i-lenL in iìre upper! i:u-.l, no-i; ¿ire more ven*

i;r'a-L rayers' fhis aosence 01 'Lernrina-i.s i¡r 'bhe ven'r,ral as,oeci;

oÍ' bhe ciorsal iror¡r is i,Liustr¿rteci irr F-Lgure 'l- these fibers

v¡ere sirni-lar" ín colour ancì shane j;o -Lhose rounci i¡r o-birer. åreas

of the luinbar corr-i; iroivever., i-n view of ¡,ire iirnÍbeci nunl¡er

oÍ' t,e::minal-s ooservecl in i;hj-s iror,¡r, i.¿ is no; possj.'i:j-e Lo cie-

cicie Ì,ire exi;eni-bo wÌricir they'rnake con-bacb r¡ii:il ceils of ,¿iiis

region"

Tire uistribubion of j-är- fiber"s :Ln b?re v¡iú.¿e uiaui;er

o.f' bire spina-i corc. i¡as inirescig;abeci in t,wo caLs spinalizeci, au

ùire bhor"aco*iuuribar" juncLion Í'iue cÌays ,or:ì_o¡. Lo reiirovai oi

spinai cord sec'Ì;ions ros't,r'al i;o iire transeciion, Tiie bissu_r:

r\ras processecl accordiäg bo fire Falck*l{ii_i-ari: í_iuoï'escence

n:LsLochendcai me.Liroci (.çJ i;iethocis). îire úìsbriirui:-Lon of non*
'i:er¡nin¿ri coniaining 5*il'i' axùrls üf L,re biiur,acic ievel is shown

ii: Lrrc rcr'¿ sÌde oi Ìi'j-6uie r" ijij-s crrsi;rio"rliuir oí rioers

was eij-sce.r'-rlecì oìr -i:,Ìie basis of exanina¡ion of rnany cross ser-

Licins of iliior'acic spiiraj- cero ancÌ ì;hq coärposi-be resui-L presene

becl ir: I'igur:e 1. Because in chronic spinal a¡linais .i:here is
a i:uiicl-up o-i arrrine prox-irlal- rlo tire ur.ansecuion, localiza-bion

oi iiirers is eas Ler bhan in n<-lri-sïri-na} anirnals o i{owever,

'Lilere is concomnliL'Lanl sit,elling ano cristorcion oi bile axons

(uairisor'onl anri L:-'uxe, tl(ú), hence valici clecisrons regarcìi-ng



iì'fGrjRlt T:

meciial area

Tlie fj-gure

locati on in

i.¡as taken.

À,high por¡rer photomicrograph of the clorso*
'of the clorsal horn" üalibration: 60Um"

accornÐånying Uire capi;ion incjicaì;es lhe

the spinal corcÌ at rlhich Lhe uirotogr,ai:Ìr.
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'he 
diamet'er"s of these fiirers a'e no' possio-le" i3ecauçe of

bhe easier ioca-iiza-i;i-on or bhese i-ibe*s, i,o i,ias possibre i:cr

examine l,ire positÌon ot' å.xons -L¡r Lire i:luorescent ma-be'i.ai,

some of tire fii:er',s cour-ci i:e foir-or¡eci for some cÌisilance in
sagi"b'i;arl sections a'cÌ r"¡ere seen -bo he srnoo-i;h, a_r[h.ough rnany

beacleci iibers were arso obse*vecr. (Figure E)" rn sonle cases,
-bhe fibei:s coulcL ire seen Ì,r"ave1l-ing; be'eai;h ,che ou_ter sur.*
jlace of the spinal corci, in general , conf-i ¡¡¡i¡¡g the paì;.i:ern

seen in cross secùi.on"

Så4,q-{s"pf t{iËLü-f,9S1;g4]rJlruåIiI!

-l{gpçJ*t*-ql"_eg*g*å,q:srrl9#}¿*+sl*Jjlsg*!irl+!.s

rn confi-rmai;i-on of ear-rier ana'¿onicar stu'ies
(Brodat et al, i96û; Kuype's ancl lulaiskey, tg15) sholrring

ùhat raphå neurons project to 'bhe spinal cord., stimuiation
o'i the venb'ar and raLerar i'unicuri ab ihe first rumbar

leve-L resrrlì;eci in ¿urticiromic aciivation of raphå ,,"r.,r.or",

rn all, 95 units ï/vere anticlromicaliy acfivated )-n i2 succes-

sful experiments. Of ihese, 4d ,.^¡ere intrace-Llular arrrl J,/

were ext,race-l-luiar recorciings " ]Jxbracel-lular recorcÌír1qs

(Figure 9) r¿e*e consiciereci to be an.bi-cìromic if tÌrey sirowecì

a consíant laì,ene;,r to r.epeÌ;i-tive stimuiation of ì:he, spinai
corci anci h¡ere capa-oie of forrovri-ng ai; higìr frequencies

(>2üû ;iz)" rhe range of concìucì;ion veroeities ror. exl,r-a*

ce-ll-u-Lar recorciings r,jas irom J.j,i i,o 12û rnei,ers per. seconci
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FIGURE B: High power photomicrograph of a sagittal section of thoracic

spinal cord from a chronic spinal cat transected at the thoraco-lumbar

junction and treated with Nialamide (100 mg./kg.) 4 hours prior to re-

moval of the tíssue. The arror{is indicate the presence of a S-HT con-

taining axon running just beneath the external surface of the cord.

Calibration: 30Um.



j]Ë-Uj,!å_?.r i,ieoial ìrraiiis-i;eni neurun fir=ed arlbidromicaiiy by siirnuiabion

of 'bhe airi;erio:' funicuirrs ab 'bire first iuirnba:' leveL" üaîibr"ai;ion; i
,...i,1, i ì . . .. '. .. . 

.

nisec arid û.5 rnV. '



(Figure fO) " ,Since iL was no1:, possible on ihe basis of exbra-

cellular. recorcìings :l,o ascerbain l.¿heiher or no-u the recclrding

h¡as from an axon or cell boci¡', iniracei.l-ulaz- reconis t¡er"e ob*

tained, as r.ùeil" i.ì.ecor"dings r..r€re considerecl to be frotr cel-]

Úodies if the foJ-lolríng criteria. v¡ere met: (") 'che presence

of ¿n afi,erlq¡nerpol-ariza'Lion (Figures 11 and i2), (u) 'L,he pre*

sence of an infleciion on the risÏng phase of ihe spike (t"igure

f2*) ano (c) collision of acÌ,ion poLentials can be demonsNrated

(rrlgure 13), tollision rvas tes-bed in 10 cel.l-s wii;h conduciion

veïocities railging Írom 53,2- to t-15 m/sec anci t^¡a.s demonsira-L,ed

by Í'irsi firing tÌre ceìl by intracellular injeclion of the

clepolarizing current l,hrough the recordiqg e-l.ectrode followed

by stimulaj:ion of ¡he spinal corcl a'b varying intervãIs. lf

a r:nib is being activatecl antidromicaì-ly, i,hen 't,he ninimum

bime j-nterval -flor iÌ;s appearance afier previous acbivabion

þy the inbracellul-ar current is equal to tv¡ice -i;he antidromic

conclucì,ion time plu-s the refracÌ;ory pe::iod of the cell

(Janlcowska and Roberts, L972). In ihe examinatj-on shoi'¡n

rn Fr-gure 1i, Lhe ac'bion poten'biai clue L;o intracellul,ar

clepolarj-zing currenb {second arror,¡ in tra.ces Ä, D e,ncì C)

is superimposed on 1,he cuyrenL pulse (onset indj,cateci by

firsl arro')* In trace A, ùhe iitt,erspike interval is

Êj;û msec a-1cì'i,here is a consisLeu'¿ yespgnse io bo{:h intra-

celluiar anci spinal corcÌ si;imula-Lion" fn trace B, hotlever,
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!.:'eq-uency' ciisbr'ibubion of "bire condi.rcbion i¡eloci'bies of anlÍcir"giir-

icaii.l,'acbivabeci units irr Lìre utecìiai ur¿rinsLem oÍ caLrcìai pons alrd upper-rrrecì-
-:

ulj-a" S'uippleci'polLiotrs'óf the i:ars refer Lo cells r'ecorciecì irrtr.ac-1içiai.Ìy

ancì bhe clear pori;ions represenb ceils fronr vriúcii exbracelluia¡. recor.cii-rrgs

l^¡ere ub1,ainecì"
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F.LGilïiÍL 12:

1l- ab liû ä,

phase of L,he

ïrrbracei-lui-ar recorciing froin -i:he sarne unit as shor¿n

stimuJ-ab-'r-on" Iùobe i:he preserÌce oÍ. an infiecùion on

action potenbial" üalibrabion; l_ msec and. Z mV.

in figure

the rising



hLt

IIg!]1#__*Lj: ïrrbracelh:-l¿rr r:ecorcüng shovli:tg coiiisioir. fil -i;r'ace +\, -i:?re

irrbi:aceiluiar a¡rcì spinai corci sLj-rnul-i are setrar'aÌ;eo by â"0 msec anci-i;Ìie

spike coitsisLenbly c.rcuurs i-n resporpe to bot,it puises, Ti:* si;im'uìurs ar-i;-

ii¿rui; froln r,he irrLrace-iiuiar' cur'ren,, i-rrjecLiuri is sirowrt i..,y tìie iii'sL

s,,iaii ari'or4rs ancì. iire spiice crue Lo bìL-is putse by Lìre second srr¿ril- ari.'rir^Js

in ir¿Lces À, Ë ar:cl û" lire si:imul-us ar"ùifac'U from st,iinula'Lioir o.f 'Lire

spinai cor"ci a¡rri tire s,oike due i,o i;Ìiis si:iiiiuius ai'e iüciicai,ecì by iiri'ge

åï'ï'ot^Js fu aii i:rac¿s" fn brace rl. aL ai'¡ inlcrspike ii:L'uer',¡a-L oi'ó'"0 msec?

Lire ceii i'esponús co¡isisi,enbiy io ì:oiii si,iin-uii, Ås ih¿ i¡rlerv-ai sìivr'ieiis

UUf 1U ' T1
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;o 6,{;;;isec i:ì:ere i; pai"t:Lal ucch¿sion {F) aä,-ì' l';ì.en l;1.¿ i¡''ers,uiice in*

Lerval is iess bìratr ó"ù ,,rsec {U) Liréi'e is coi,l,o1eL,; uccii:-oio¡r oi ''aiie

or:sisi;e¡ri' Ûct ur'reneeï'dspoiÌse io s¡:inal corcl s'Lirii-¿iaiiori; iùc¡i:e "ühe c

o-i a¡r ac'iiion pu'leiiliai- i,:i respoirse Lo irrLraceili-riar iìepolariaiûg cu:'-

reub appiicaLiol- i1 Orrie¡ Lo viquaiize the ¡esponse -L'o i¡:Lbraceiitiìar'

.'
å'iJring-L¿ur1ùt-r? 'üIie -i.raceS i:al,-e beeii i-iiLered' iiaiiOr'ai'iOnl 1'5 ntsec

,l '.
*-,.; 1¿ rnV,
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tire act,ion poberri,ials are separaLeci onf-y'b¡r ó,0 r¡¡sec ana. coii*
"îsi-on ücctrrs some clÍ' l;ile 'l,irne. ,4.i shor"L inbe::vals iirace ü)

'chere is consistent response to in-i;raceil-uiar currenl bul,

t.to i:esponse io spinal- cord si;imu-1aì;ion" Tlre -i-aie¡:cy oi' 'bÌr-i s

cell r.¡as 2"3 msec* hence lhe inl,erval in-i;race B is approxj--

rnaieiy i-.2 rnsec greater than brn¡ice the anciciromic ì,ime and

sucÌr a value i s consis'Len'c wibh ùhe reÍ'rae'Lor/ Þeriocì r'or

obher reÌ;icuiospinal neuï'ones (iviagni anci idillis, fgó-rb).

Tt was possible in most cases bo idenbi,f'y unii;s

as cells by bo'uh the criieria (a) anci (b) above; however',

in severai j.nstances ir.vper,poiarizing cu-rreni, apptiect through

the recorciing elec'brod.e ri¡as necessary to d-emonstraie bhe fS*

SÐ separa.ì;ion, $uch a separai:ion is incÌícabive of a record-

irlg in l,he sorna near the axon initiai segrnenb, Since i;he

axon iniiiai segmeni is consj-d-erecl Lo "oe tire si'i:e of origii:

of iihe propagated spike for anbidromic actj-vation of a

r'r.enrone (ìlccles, J955), the infieci;ion on the rising phase

of ihe ac'bion potenÌ;ial inciica,tes that the initial segmeni

is fi.ring first i'ollorrred by discharg;e of the soma.-denciritj-c

mem-brane, By bhus noiing the presence or absence of' an tS*

SÐ separaLion (either sj¡ontaneous-Ly or by in-bracellula.r hy-

perpolarizing curL:enb injeci;ion) ii: is possible to rjecide

whebher or not tire recording is i'rom a celi bocÌy or fiber"



'lne ranEe oÍ' conriucbiolr veloci-Ì;ies o"oservecl for

in'braceiii-riar recorciings Íres r'r'ofil i'l"i t'o i rÛ ineUer=s Ðer'

s-econd,an¿i frorn examinaì;ion of the freo-rlenc¡r ilisi,ribu-[,ion

or cor'rduciion veioci.r;ies (ligure 1O) iL ce'n be seen 'bnal

i;he ciistribui;ion is ver'.,¡ simil qr Íor boih inbraceiir,llar anci

exLraceliuïar. r'ecorciings , TÌ:ris' sugges i:s ; i;ha.i; both -tfnqs .or

r'ecorcij-ngs l,lere ob'i:aíned frotn simile,r po,r:ul.aiions oi'

.neLrrones

Because i,he range of conclucì;ion r¡eloci.bies ericotln-

tereci vrere inconsis¡eni vlil,ìr ¡ne valu.es exÞecì;eu for srnall

unmyelinaleo iibers (2"; - )") mfsec), it t'Ias necessary i;o

exp-Lore i;ire Ìtossibiliby i;hal, bhe i-.rrÏ iibeyS r¡IÈre myeiinatecr.

üoryespondingly i¡ sagii;bai sect,ions oÍ'-bhoracic corcl Íro¡n

2 cirronic (5 qi"yu) sp:L¡ai c¿üs' Lhe posii,ions of norr-'beyl:linai

i-!ìT conbaining f:Li:ers were iocated anci piioi;ographecì. Afüer

urr(;sc svc;iùtis,raci oeer.t cúu-rlLur'sLaineti r,vich Luxoi r'asi,,9lue,

ib was possiìrlt-e Lo cle-íerrnine 'bhe cor'ï'eslrorltÌiirg -i-ocaUion oi

t,Ì:e fiuoresceni, fibev'. iìy usÍng i;his meeìrou, it was i:ossible

ilo obse¡'ve i:ha'i; some oi the axons sito,¡in i,o coir-Laiu )-r1r'

(t'igure i4ri) wer'e al-so surroancieú ì;y tL utyeiin sheabh (Irigure

i-¿!d) " llecause oi cne sweliing ano ciisioriion oi axons cen-

i:rai Lo a i,r'arrsec'Uion (fairls-broiit anci l''uxe' i?ói)u i:o valì-d

conclusions can be reacÌreci regarcling Ll-re sizes oÏ 5*iif axons t

however, 'bire fa.cu i,i'rai; ab -Leasi; some oÍ bhe ¿ÌxoïÌs ap;üeal:
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myerinabeci may ajci j-n expl-ai-iriirg bhe ciiscreÞancy be'l"r¡een 'ì;ire

nredic'recl values i'or con.ducÌ ron v'e"i nci-[y anti 'Lhose obi¿inec¡

in l,rre irresetrL s'btrdy.

i-r¡uracelluia.i' r'ec;oi'(i-i-rlgs ¡îevea.-Lecr -rirai: r,ne ce ¡-.1.s in

i,hÍs areà r¡ar-ied gr.ea-bl-y in their .loility ¿o foiiorni repe'çi;i'r¡e

s'birnulatj-on oi Ì,he spinal cord- ¡'or many uniLs ilhere !.Jãrs a

er-ear separation of fS anci S-D components at hi_gh frequencies

(eS. ?-5û ñz) , aithough for oiirer unii;s no su.cir seL,ar"ation

was oliserveci*' 'Ïr(a.[her'? there 'wås a parbiai]faiiure in L,hese

r:ni'L,s characterizeci iry ihe consistenL appearance of Lhe fS

conrponenL., bub only ini;e::rn.Lt,beni; a¡rpeiaräi.rce oi i,he Sl) spike"

For o'bher uniì,so however? no seÞara'bion was seen even at .[re*

ouencies above 3OO Hz (figuïe i5). The rise bimes oi 'Lìrese

uniLs weï'e typicaily very fas[ rvi.i;h a crur.aLion in bhe orcler

oí 1 rnsec as measured írom ì:he onseN oÍ' the ri-sing phase of

the spiÌ<e to the peair of bhe afterhyperpolariza-bion" Excita*

'i:ory inhibitory postsynaptic potentials were neveï seen to be

associa'cecl v;ith bhe aniictromic response, fi-ndlr.rgs consistent
/irít h those of i"iagni and hiitlis ( 196.1, a, b. )

Units in¡ere frequenbly encountered whj-ch c.lid not:

follow high frecl-uency st,imulabÍon of Lhe spinal- corcl and

vihich shoi.¿ecl a variable lat ency to both ì;hresholtt anci su.pra -

l,irreshol-cl sbimulal:"-on" TÌrese iniere classifiecì as or.i:hodrornic*

al,Iy aciivai;eci units anci no aibempt v¡¿ts rn¿lde i;o clausïLy- i:heir

Þroperi:ies. IL v;as noi:ecÌ, Ìrowever, i;hat 'bhese responses rnloul-cl
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FIGURE 15: Intracellular recording showing the response of a neurone

to stimulation of the spinal cord at 300 H-. Calibration marks represent
z

2 msec and.5 mV for the lower trace and 2 msec and 2.5 mV for the middle

tTace. The upper trace is current monitor for intracellular current

injection. Bottom trace ís D.C. coupled, the middle trace is capacity

coupl ed.
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noir usu-aiìy follor,,r s-Lirnulatj-on of "Lire sÞinal- corct aù frequencies

greai,er Lhan açpro:<i-mai:e1y 3û Fia anci none foilot,'ecÌ ai, frequencies

grea'Ler Lhern iüû Ì'i2,-

-Ln au effort i:o cleberm.ìrre l¡het,her or tloi; ¿he neùrones

in the rnecÌial brainstern couiti lre groupecl accorciirrg Lo -bhe thresh*

old cri-r'r'enl requirecl i;o acì;ivate iìreir axons, the t,Ìresiroiú rrai*

ues (m:Liiiamperes) obtained were compareci r"'¡ith i:he ciepbhs ai;

r¡¡hich bhe units biere etlcourrì,ereci (ttigu-re 1ó), :Liie oiste.nee of

1,he unii:s rostral bo tire obex'(Figure 1?),anci,their conciuc-Lion

veiocibies, (Figure 1rl). 'Iirere 'hias no clear" relabiohship betweon

'i;irï"êsilolcr currerri; aiicì arly oí the oLher three variabies, alihough

i;here \iras a siight trencl for ihe units bebween i.5 ancì ¿".i ¡&n

l¡elov¿ 'b'tie iloor oí ì;he íourbi'r r¡eniricl-e co show an increaseo

i;hresi:oid wibh'increased cl,epth, ancÌ i'or a group of neurones .oÍ

slc¡v¡ Lo'inLermediaLe conduetion veiocÍty (up io 5O m/sec) Lo

have thresholds be-bween O"-i'/5 ancl -1.290 mA" Such a group seems

bo be a separate populaLion from tire resi; oi'cire ulij-bs -i-n 1,iris

figrire; holvever', i;he sign-ificance of such a popirlaLion is not

clear 
"

Di s i r'.li-¡ u i; io¡r r-r :i' _g**_q_{ qgg**l-. _+g _q i.y* g-ú .gg i€
lìecorciings frorn singie uni-bs were obtaltred be'Lwee¡r

4"5airci7.5l,itii"rostra1í:oLireobexwiUi.i.LiremajoriLyofÌ;ite

ïesponsÈs beiiig bebvieen )"C anú 5") tir" r,osiral Lo'bÌlc obex

(liigures i) arici 2,i,,) " ü'ni'bs kJère encooiruerecl Í'roni û,22 i:o

'/"! rnrln beloru i;he floor uf ilie fourLÌr verrLi:icie aiorig i;Ìle
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and the clepì;hs (ø') ab v¡Ìrích aniiciromic

rigtrL of each ct"oss secLion rerlreseÌltij
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¡iciii¡e (Figure å.1) L^¡iÌ;i'i ùì'ie tla.ic-:r'ì-'i,y lying in -i:ire wiciníi;y'o-f

2- - ) rrvn" r--reneaLì, Litu sur.jacc. ru siiou-Lu be r¡uir¡Lru oul biral

Lhe crisbïibubioil uÍ l-uribs t^riLir resr:eci; i:o Oe¡;i;ii ì:erreolh "bire

íioo¡ oi 'i;ile b¡.ainsi;eil (F'iguye 2U'¡ t'ei.ers orriy Lo iiie crepLii

at wiiicL art-hici.r'omic uni'Ls hrere encounLeÌecì' airci ib siruuld- ¡iob

be consrruecL from 'ì;nis f-ig1::e l,hat, all oi' |he recorciiirgs

v¡ere matj-e -[rom urrits exactly a-Long the rnidline " Such is

pro-ual:ly not ihe case"

iri adúiLion -Lo carefui- piacettterui: of iite eiec-b¡'ode

accürdirig io easiiy ic]v,iliiiaì..,ie i¿rrrcimarks, eiecì,r'octe br'¿-cks

wu::.ê cuirÍii.,rrtru i,isr,oi-oSicaii.y' irr à a-,rt'l cases" Úxamp-Lcs uf

Lìús are shoþirr j-n l"'igu::e 22 Litvriúcir Lìte Lr'¿rck oí'an eìecL*

r.ocie -ì:hrou-gtr a region oi yeiigv'i fii.ior'escegb celi î-rodies is

inciicaieci,(arÏows)" Trr ¿i cliffereüi; atr-it¡iai (itigure 23) u IasL

green ciye r"^t:ts ejec-beci Í'r'otr¡the recOycriäg e.Leci'r'ode 't,6 tiia¡iç

Liic locabio¡r o-f Li¡e eiecLi'oue bip ¿rrici in¡as sürJSequenliy iocirl-

j"zeci ''co a reg:Lon of' yeiior,v cela boclies" This seciion was

suì:sequenLiy co"r;rrberstaineci wi'ch Ì;hionj-ne to ctemonsilate

celi oooies ancr i;he i-oca'bion oi ihe.iasi; green marl< iou¡cÌ

(arrorv) (iigure 2+). Since rhe Íast green clye ne. ciiiiusecl-

consiclerably criffi-ng bhe his'i;ological anct- hisLociremicai

i;r,eai;rrrenL, i'L is ilt-ri, possiìrle Lo loca'Le cell bor'ì-Les a-c ùhe

electrode tip, iruù "veiior.u cell .bocries åre seen a-t :i-ÜOi.W

Ír'on r,he LiP'
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FIGURE 22:

showing an

yel1ow ce11

A low power photomic:rograph of the medial

electrode track (arrows) passing through an

bodies" Calibration bar: 80pm"

brainstem

area of
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g*gtßS*ä: Fïigh power photornj.crograph

tLre locabj-on of fast green dye ejecteci

( arror+) . üalibration: :1.25 Jdm"

of the medi al brainsì:em shol.'rir4i

f'rom i;he recording micropipeb'l,e
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To ru-l-e out the possibility bhat recordilgs were made

from non-5-H'I containing cel-Is in this area, the numbers of both

5-HT and,non-5-HT containing cells were counted in a separate

series of t,issues. The number of' cells showing yeIlow f'Luore-

scence was first ascertained by coulLing them from negatives

of this area of the medial brainstem, follohied by counting

'bhe total numbers of cells in Ì;his ti-ssue after i;hi-onine coun-

terstaíning. 0f a total of I25 celis from 2 cats, l_23 could

be identifieci as being present in the fluorescent tissue, mak-

ing it highl.y probable that the majority of antj-d,romi-c responses

obtained from this region were from 5-l{T containing cell bodies"

The area of the medial brainstem from which the cells were

counted extended approximately 1.0 mm. on ei-ther side of the

midline. In instances in which electrode üracks were located,

they deviated from the midline in 3 out of ó cases, but not

by more than 0.2 mm. The fact that all of the elec'brode tracks

felI wiùhin the area which contai-ned such a high proporbion of

5-HT containing ceIls tends to support the conclusion that the

majority.of antidromic responses were from 5-HT contai-ning

cell bodies.
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DISCUSSION

I. Iþe_!iqt-qiqU!!q!-of 5-:I'!-qer[¿441s -in b¡g-!U!þel Gqey- l{airlel.

ilarly investigations employing the Falck - Hillarp (tg6Z)

fl-uorescent hístochemical technique have demonstrated the presence

of both IrIA and 5-HT terminals in the lumbar cord of the rab; how-

ever, since 5-H'I fluorescence is exLremely ]abile under exlposure

to ul.braviolet light (nuxe et at, 1970) and since NA terminals

may be mistaken for those containing 5-HT (Corrodi et al, L966)

when bhe two are presenL in the same 'bissue, it was important that

the disüribution of 5-HT tenninals be carried out in cats depleNed

of spinal lrlA" The first aim of this'bhesis was, therefore, ùo

investigabe the distribution of 5-HT con.i;aining varicositi-es in

the lumbar cord of 6-OUDR lreated cats, sínce such trea'bment has

been shown io cause fairly specific lesioning of catecholamine

pathways (Malrnfors and Sachs, 19ó8) "

The results indicate that the majori'by of 5-HT terminals

that could. be observed were located in the medial areas of the

ventral horn corresponding to the ventromedial porti-on of Rexed¡s

(tç;2, ß5t+) lamina E, the medial parb of lamina EÏT and the

medial lamina fr. A less exbensively innervated area was the l-at-

eral motor group of the ventral horn, and substantial numbers of

terminals were also seen in lamina Ï in the area of t,he central

canal where some oÍ the fibers appeared to cross. The upper

regions of the dorsa} horn (ì-amina f , Ïffi nand perhaps the upper

aspect of lamina S) contained few terminals, while very few were
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seen in the intermediate zone (lamína jr VJ and the lateral parts

of lami-na Ïfil. Such a distributj-on is felt to be an accurate one

since the NA content of the spinal cords examined had been o.epleted

from 73 to 9{" and greeni-sh fl-uorescent terminals hlere rare, and

since 5-HT content was unchanged. The locations of these termin-

als are of some interest, therefore, in view of curuent notions

regarding the role of 5-HT in spiral neuronal organizati-on.

Investigations have revealed behavioral analgesia upon

stimulation of lhe raphå nuclei and periaqued.uctal gray matter i-n

normal cats but not in cats administered with the serotonin syn-

thesis inhibitor parachlorophenylalanine (pCPA) (Liebeskind, 19T)

or with LSD (Guilbaud et al, 1973) and it has been inferred from

these findi-ngs that the analgesia is mediated via a descending

serotonergic pathway acting at a spinal level. fn addition'

since lhe demonstration that cells responding to different forms

of cutaneous afferent input (Waff, L967i Pomerantz et al, 1.968)

are located. in lamina I and T ittterest has ceni:ered upon the

responses of "nociceptiver' lamina I interneurones to stimulation

of the midbrain raprrå nuclei (Oliveras et al , 1g7Lþ). Stimul-ation

at sites which yietded behavioral analgesj-a also inhibited inter-

neurones j-n l-amina Ï which fired in response to pain, without

having any effect on the spontaneous activity of these cells.

The conclusi-ons of Oliveras et at (l.g]h) that i;he bulbospinal

serotonergic system directly inhibits lamina I interneurones ts

inieresting since analgesia is only produced by stimuì-ati-on of
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i:he clorsal raphå nuclei which has not been demonstratecl to pro-

ject, to the spinal cord (Brodal et al , 1960), and since'the re-
t rì

su-lts of tÌ-ris investiga'l,ion reveal that 5-HT termi-nal,s 1^Iere '

rarely encountered in blús region of i;he spinal cord gray mat-

,9Ler. Once alterna'bive is .i;hat stimuJaSon of Ùhe raphê nucleus

a,a;r in tix.n activabe other pathways lcrown ''co clescend to the

J-amina Ï. Exarnpies oÍ sucir pabirways are ihe'gortico spinal

arici Brocial, 1963) ancì rubrospinál (ttyuerg-[Nyberg - lla]1sen J) attr.r ruorosprrr

Hansen ancÌ Br.odal, 196\) systerns. Ano'Uirer alternative i-s that
:

ttre'descenciing 5-i{T fibers may' presynapbically inhibit some of

Ì;he afÍerent fibers lcrown to terminate in lámina I u" well as

ì:he upper lamina T - E. Such eviclence v\ias indirectly obtained

by Prouclfi'b anci Anderson (tgll), by moni.boring the dorsal root

clischarge and the leirgih consbants of afferents showing a dprsal

root potent,ial ob'bainecl by stimutabion of raphå nucler. rferr

finrjings indicated. that electrical- stimulation of the raphe

"ì'-",,nucl-ei caused a depofarization in afferent'.fibers'of sm9ll:dia-
..meter. This vrras an interestìng finding in view of the earlier

,t:
wor,t< by Anden'et aL (tç6trc),who demonslrated a depression of

Lransmíssion

mr_nrstratl-on

f1exi.ôn, reflex, aff eients by, : íntraperitoneal ad-
': - t.:. .. 'l 

':-. ,.:r....,, . 1 .,'.. :l
5-HTP. Further worÈ:,by,Randi:c- and. yu: ( f975) ,,'

J
showed a depression of certain neurones i¡r lamina I ny ionto-

phoreticaJ-1y administered 5-HT, but' since' ¡"; '5-HT terminals

were fowrd.'in this r,egion; inìthe crlrre4t study, these resu-l-ts

are difficuLt to interpret

in

of
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The predominance of terminals observed in the ventral

horn, both in the medial a¡d lateral motor gror.rp, is of consid-

erable interest in view of the apparent invoivemeni of 5-HT in

locomoi;or behavior, and in the alteratj-on of spinal reflexes.

Intravenously adminis'bered 5-HTP has been shown to resul-t in an

increase in the ampli-tude of the L7 tt{SR (Anderson and Shibqya,

1966) in anirnals spinalized at C1; thus suggesting an action at

the spinal level. Concommittant with the i-ncrease in the MSII

there is an increase in spontaneous ventraf root discharge presum-

ably due to increased excitabílity of alpha-motoneurones, although

several investi-gators have shown an increase in the activi-ty of

gamma motoneurones as we]l (Ahlman e{, al, I97t; Dixon et al,

t969; Ellaway et al , 19'73 and, Ellaway and Trott, ß75). Such

a direct action of 5-HTP on anterior horn cel-ls in perhaps pos-

sible, however, the electrophysiological evidence regarding 5-H'I

actj-ons in the spinal cord suggests that the effects of 5-HT

on motoneurones may be indirect. Firstly, while the effect of

5-HT is one of facilitation of the MSH and a depression of poly-

synaptic reflexes (RnOen et aL , 1961+; Anderson and Shi'ouya, 1966i

Anclerson eÌ: al-, 1967), electrical stimuLation of the brainstem
I -. . /^-.raphe nuclei results in an inhibition (Clineschmidt and Anderson

1970) or a biphasic facj-litation-inhibition (Proudfit and

Anderson , 79'73) of ihe L7 MSil without any efÍect on spontan-

eous ventral root discharge. Secondly, investigafions in

;:i: .
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which 5-HT was iontophorectically applied into motoneurones

have shown that the predominanL effect of 5-äT is one of de-

pression (Engberg and Iùyall , 1966; t'ieight and Salmoiraghi , 1966

and Phill-is et al, 1965). Thirdly, the anatomical data obtained

i-n this investi-gation revealed that only rarely did motoneurones

seem to be in close contact to 5-HT terminals" This lack of

close conbact of twptaminergic terminals to alpha-motoneurones

hep also been reporbed for NA varícosities in the lumbar cord

(Jiordan et al, L976) and may represent a feature of the neuronal

innervation by monoaminergic terminals in cat spinal cord"

fn contrast, Barasi and. Roberts (911, â,b, n7[)

have indicated a facilitaùion of bhe anti-dromi-c motoneuronal

fiel-d potenti-al by admínistration of l-tryptophan, the ionto-

phonetic delivery of 5-HT or by electri-caI stimulation of the

nucleus raphå-medianus. It j-s noteworthy, however, that these

aubhors did not record directly from single motoneurones, rìor

could they local-ize the ejeciion of i;he 5-l{T to the immediaùe

vicinity of motoneurones. Thus, the possibility that 5-HT causes

an increased motoneuronal excitability via inhibition of inhib-

itory interneurones is worthy of consideration. The results of

the present investigation lend some support to this idea on

anatomi-cal groirnds. Firstly, 5-HT terminals were only rarely

seen in cl-ose contact wiÌ;h motoneurones but many were seen in

areas of l-amina TTfi anci Ïffi, ir which are founcl many small
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cells presumed to be interneurones (Rexed, 1954) and which have

íntrasegmental projeel,ions. There was also substantial- 5-HT

innervation into lamina T and few terminals 1n lamina f and ffi,

Since the large alpha motoneurones are relabj-ve1y confined only

to lamina E, tne results of the present study are strongly sug-

gesti-ve of a role for 5-HT in modulatíon of motoneuronal activ-

i-ty via interneuronal pathways.

One possible candidate for this inhibitory inter-

neurone i-s the Renshaw cell. Sinctair and Sastry UIZLA)

have proposed tonic inhibition of the Renshaw ceLl- by a mono-

aminergic system and that after administration of drugs wh-ich

increase synaptic avail-ability of 5-l{T (:-mipramine, pargyline,

desipramine) tne recurrent inhibition of quadriceps i4Siì is

bloclced. The ne'i; resuit of this blockade of recurrent inhib-

ition would be enhancecl alpha-motoneuronal excitability.

However, it cannot be concluded from such evidence'bhat

other types of lnterneurones inhibilrory ùo alpha-lno'coneurones

are not inhibited as well by íncreased synaptic quantities of

5-HT, nor that the serotonergic involvement in lihe blockade of re-

curv'ent inLribition is not v-ia other supraspinai centers pre-

viously shown to inhibit Renshaw cells (äaase and Van Der'

l"leul-enr i96Li Maclean and. Leffrnan, 1967). Furthermore, such

release from inhibition of rnotoueurones by i-ncreased 5-HT

nray be irnporLanb in ortonictt eveitts such as crecere'oraLe rigiciiiy

(angi:erg e'¿ al, 1968). Such a suggestion receives some supporl,
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in .¿-iew of the fact that excitation of motoneurones is seen

in high spinal (C1) or clecerebrate cals, but not on cats wi-th

an intact neuraxis, this latter preparation being 'bhe one useci

by Cli-neschmidt and Anclerson ( 1970) and Proudfit and Anderson

(ts7t),

The el-ucidation of the role of the bulbospinal sero-

tonergic pathway in motor control mechanisms is still in i-bs

tnfancy. Intravenously admínistered 5-HTP in acute spinal rab-

bits has been shovrn to cause rhybhmic hind limb stepping

(viata and. Buser, 1969, 1971., t97l+; Vj-ala et al-, L974), an

action reminiscent of I-DOPA in acute spinal cats (And-en et

41, 1.964e).. However, although 5-HTP has no such obvious act,ions

in cats (ie. generatj-on of rhybhmic stepping) Anderson and Shibuya

OlAel noted that after intraperit,oneal- administration of 5-HTP

on C1 spinalized cats, there occurreci rrintegrated flerion and

exbensionrf of the limbs, although no attempt was made to study

this observation in depùh. Jacobs and Klemfuss (1975) have

suggested that the increased hyperactivity, restingüralorr rigid-

ity or hyperactiviff, hind limb abduction .and l-ateral head bleâv¡

i-ng seen in rats after central 5-H'I l-evels have been increased

is mediated by the caudal brainstem and splnal cord, based on

the absence of the syndrome after transectíon of the neurax1s

at various l-evels, and Guillemault et al- (tgll) have demonstra-

ted a reduction j-n the symptoms of intentÍon myoclonus due to



hypoxic encephalopathy after adminisbration of 5-HTP in human

subjects" These resul'bs are interesting in view of ascribing

5-H'I a role in l-ocomotion, and it is interesting that there

are some simil-arities between the effects of I-DOPA and 5-i-lTP

in locomotion. Both I-DOPA and 5-HTP have been shoi,ne to depress

a short labency transmission from FRA to motoneurones (Anden et

af , I964c) and-whi-le I-DOPA, but not 5-HTP can cause stepping

in acute spinal cats (Anden et al, L96l+c), 5-HTP producesthe

same result i-n rabbits (Viala and Buser, !969, Ig|L, tgTL;

Viala et al, t9?+). Current notions regard.ing i,he supraspinal

control- of locomotíon from the midbrain l-ocomotor region (mn)

(a siùe i-n the brains'bem which causes locomotion on a treadmill

when s'bimulated in precollicular-postmamiIlary decerebrate cats

(srrit et al, 1966, t967; Grillner and Shik, Lg73)) suggest that

activation of a descending noradrenergic pathway from the MIJì

rel-eases a spinal cord mechanism capable of generating locomotion.

Sj-nclair and Sastry GSZUA) have recently sugges'bed that enhance-

ment of central 5-l{T levels may al-so reduce recurrent inhibition

by an increase in the tonic supraspinal inhibition of Renshaw

cells. However, in view of the rather limited e4perimental

treatmenì; of this topic, ii is difficult to assess the effects

of 5-HTP in locomotor behavior. Such an evaluation must,

'bherefore, await furbher research.

70
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rr. 9qryd@-Ðe,gç-e.rtqaqg -iìcple--Elþ-erq.

Previous studies of the effects of el-ectrical stimu-

Lation of the rapfrå nuclei on spinal neuronal events (Clineschmidt

and Anderson, 1969,I97Oi Barasi and Roberts, 1973 a,b, I97l+;

Proudfit and Anderson, L972, 1973) have atl employed a condi-

tion-test paradigm in which the brainstem stimulation precedes

segmental afferent stimul-ation by i¡tervals ranging from 25 t'o

l-20 milliseconds. Because the opti-nnrm interstimulus intervals

for observing effects at the spì-nal level are so great, several

of these authors (Clineschmidt and Anderson, 1970; Anderson,

1972) have concluded that the conduction velocitj,es of the

bulbospinal serotonergic pabhway iniere less than 10 meters per

second. FurLhermore, in unanaesthetized decerebrate cats the

5-l-lT anbagonists BOL or Deseril have been shown to cause partial

release from ihe tonic descending conÙrol of transmission from

the FIìA (Engberg et al-, -19ó8c) by a ven'r,ral bulbospinal pathway,

and that another pathway in the dorsal parl of the l-ateral funi-

culus must be invol-ved in mediating parü of this tonic inhibi.i;ion.

It was also concluded that this pathway could not be monoarninergic

since its conduc'bion veloci'by 1¡ùas otf the order of 3O meters per

seconrl. The siudies cited above have all assumed the descending

serotonergic pathway to be comprised of wrmyeli-nated axons of
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small dj-ameter, since Dahlstrorn and. Fuxe (tç6;) indj-cated tha'r,

5-l-lT axons i-n cross-secti-ons of fluoresceni tissues were not

surrowrded by a brown fluorescent ring characteristic of myelin

sheaths seen under ultravioleL U-ght.

The resulis of these stuciies rnust be questioned on

several grouncis. Firstly, since Dahlsi:rom and Fuxe (fg6¡) ü¿

not counterstain their tissue to demonstrate myelin sheaùhs,

it cannot be concluded that 5-FIT containing axons are irnmyelin-

ated. Second.ly, the distribution of 5-HT terminals in the

l-umT¡ar gray matter of cats as reporbed in 'bhe results i-ndícates

that there are probably very few motoneurones innervateci by

5-H'I i:erminals, hence there is evidence that the effects of

stimulation of bhe raphå nuclei in motoneurones is not via

a monosynapti-c pathway. Since the number of synapses involved
tin the raphe motoneurone pathvray is uncertain, studies which

use the condition'best paradigm as an index of the conduction

velocity of 5-HT fibers are misl-eading. Thirdly, previous

studies usi ng antidromic acti-vation o.f reticul-ospfual neurones

from the spinal cord (Magni and lirlillis, 1963, a, b) have re-

porbed concluction velocities ranging from 90 to 12O mfsee. It

j-s interesting to no'be that some of their electrode penetrations

were in the caudal brainstem along the midliner suggesting

thaù cells on the raphå nuclei may be capable of conducting

at high speeds. Fourbhly, Foote et al (tç|ln) hauedemonstrated
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shorb latency (approximately 7 msec) effects in the lateral

genículate body by single shock stimul-ation of the ciorsal
I

raphå nucleus, and Proudfit ancl Anderson (L973) have reporbecl

simil-ar latencies for effects at the spinal 1eveJ. Based on

the Íact that these latier i-nvestigators could not block the

shorb latency effects by serotonin antagonists, it was con-

cluded that they were not mediated by 5-HT, but that longer

latency effects (approrimately 40 msec) blocl<ed by these anta-

gonists lrere due to tryptaminergic pathways. The validty of

concfusions based on resul-ts using f-l{T antagonis'bs has recent-

Iy been seriously questioned, since the inhibitory effects of

5-I{T in brain areas receiving a prominent serotonergic input

were not bl-ocked cinanserin, methysergide, cyproheptadine,

metergoline, or meì;hiothepin, compounds which d.o block the

effects of 5-HT in'bhe peripheral nervous system (Haigler

and Aghajanian, LgTt).

In view of ihe above evidence, it was deemed imporb-

ant to measure the conduction velocities of 5-HT fibers directlyt

by recorcling the antidromic responses of raprrå neurones to

stimulation of the spinal cord. The results revealed no con-

cluctj-on velociiies in the range expected for unn¡iel-inated

fj-bers, the slowest concìucting fiber being 17J nfsec. Since

the track of the microelectrode was shourn to have passed

through regions of ce1l bod.ies containing yellow fluorescent
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cells a¡d si-nce mosi ( LT/125) of the cel-ls in the area of

electrode penetrations exhibited yellow fluorescence, it seems

reasonabl-e 'bo conclude that aL least some proportion of the

responses were obtained from serol,inin-contaíning cell bodies.

Furthermore, electrode penetrations vüere made in the region
I

of the raphð nuclei lcnown to project to the spinal cord (Brodal

et al, 796Oi Kqypers and Maisþ, 1975) strengthening the argu-

ment that rapirå irnits are capable of conducting at fast conduc-

ti-on veloeities.

hlhile it seems clear that raphå u*orru are not s1ow1y

conducting, the significance of the range of conductíon velo-

cities and the lack of a relationship between conduction vel-

ocity and the distance rostral to the obex, or the depth at

which the units were encountered is not so clear. One explan-

ation for these findings is that the bulbospinal serotonergic

pathway does not arise from an anatomically or electrophysiolo-

gically distinct populatíon of brainstem units. Such a conclu-

sion seems worbhy of considerabion in view of the wide spread

ínvol-vement of the raphå nuclei in various CNS activities such

as sleeping and dreaming (Cohen et al, 1973);behavioral anal-

gesia (Liebeskind, 1973); modulation of visual input to the

lateral genículate body (Humpherys, PhD thesis); control of

spinal reflexes (An¿en et al, t964c; Lundberg, 1965; Banna

and Anderson,I966; Proudfit and Anderson, 1973; Clineschmidt

!;:..ai a:;4,1+1, i.\.4/;ì:.t ¿:.

7A:
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and Anderson, 1970); and locomotion (Viata anci Buser, 1969,

!971-, I97+; Viala et aI, 1971+), and excitation of sympathetic

preganglionic neurones by iontophoretically admínistered J-HT

(lecroat and Ryall, t96?; Rya11 and DeGroat, Lg72);

Such a conclusion is not consisöent with other evi-

dence concerni-ng the effects oÍ stimulation of the medial

brainstem on transmission through spinal interneuronal path-

ways and primary afferent terminals. Carpenter et at (t966)

were able to demonstrate dorsal root po'l,entials (ngp) in Lg

dorsal rootlets by stimulation of the medial caudal brainstem,

i,he labeney of these effects being shorter for stimulation

sites l- mm. below the floor of the fourth ventricl-e than for

more ventral positions, and these effects were not evoked from

more rostral brainstem l-evels. ftrthermore, effects from the

more dorsal regions r/rere seen in fa, Ib and cutaneous afferents

and were mediated through ventral- spínal pathways. Subsequently,

Lundberg and Vykl-iclry' ( 1966) demonstrated inhibition in primary

afferent fibers with an absence of a DRP suggesting an effect

at an interneuronal level. These results were obtai-ned by

stimulation of the caudal medial brainstem via pathways in

ihe ipsilateral ventral cluadrant. Evi-dence for a dorsal spinal

pathway medíabing inhibition of transmission irr FRA and Ib path-

vrays but not in Ia or recument IPSPTs nor on Ia EPSPTs (Ungberg

et a1, tÇ68a) was shourn to occur in fibers with conduction
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velociti-es of at least 20 nfsec, hence lhese authors have con-

cluded'bhat ihe effects cannot be mediaied via 5-HT containing

axons. Such conclusions r¡rere also arriveci at by these authors

(engUerg et al, 1966) with respect to i:he bulbospinal inhibition

of IPSPts and EPSPts in interneurones receiving direct FIìA in-

pub.

The resul-ls of these studies were oÍten obtained

wifh caudal brainstem stimulation 6 mm, rostral to the obex

along the midline but aù varying depths. ft has been previous-

ly shornm that this a.rea of the brainstem raphå nuclei projec'bs

to i;he spinal cord (Erodal et a}, 1960) and since rmost of the

cells in this region have been shown to contain 5-HT, i:here i-s

reason to believe that some of the effecls are mediated by a

bulbospinat 5-FIT pathway. Furthermore, since previous investi-

gations (oahtstrom and Fr:xe, tg65; Coote and Mcleod, 1974) have

shown'bhat the descending 5-HT axons travel in both l-ateral and

anterior funiculi, and since this has been confi-rmed in the

present investigation, it must be consj-dered feasible that some

of the effects o-o-served on transmission through primary afferent

pathways and interneurones coul-d be mediated by a bulbospi-nal

serotonergic system.

In addition, the range of conduction velocities seen

in the present study encompasses that reported by Engberg et al-

(t966) and since they used a condition-test paradigm to provide

data regard.ing conduction veLocities, it is likely that their
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val-ues (zO-¡O nfsee) wiLl- be untler rather than overestimates.

It is, therefore, conceivabl-e that the bulbospinal serotonergic

system may, in fact, be func'bionally and anatomically differ-

entiable, at least Ì,rith respect to their position in the white

matter oÍ the spinal cord, but that such organízation is absent

in the cells of origin of these fibers" It j-s worth notingt

however, that since the numbers of slowly conducting units

(less than 4O mfsee) was smal-I (n = tz/95) tfre possibilíty

that there are anatomically and physiologically distincü pop-

ul-ations of rapfrå r:nits at the brainstem l-evel cannot be entirely

discounted. Obviously, furbher research is needed to clarify

this issue.

In víew of the conduction velocities encounteredt

and the certainty that some proportlon of these responses !ùere

from 5-HT containj-ng neurones, it was considered crucial- to

examine !-HT containing axons for the presence of myelin sheaths.

Such informatíon is imporlant since, whereas unmyelinated fibers

have been shown to have conduction velocities proporLional to

the square root of axon diameter, the speed of conduc'bion for

myelinated axons is proportional to approximately six times

the fiber diameter (fi,ushton, I95t). Based on the findings

thal, unmyel-ina'r,ed fibers are not found in C[lS larger than 1 um

(Vizoso ancl Young, 1948) it migh'b be e>qpected that such fibers

coulri conduct no fasier than 6 m/sec (6 x V-Ïffi), The resul-ts
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of this study have indicated that the slowest conduction velocity

encounierecl was LJ.j rn/sec, approrimately ihreefold fasterbhan

the fas'best unmyelinated fibers. CorrespondingJ-y, 2 caLs spin-

alized at 'bhe thoraco-lumbar junc'bion were all-owed to survive

for 5 days before processing pieces of thoracic cord by the

Falck-Hillarp fluorescence histochemical- method to demonstrate

monoamine fibers. Since there is build-up of the amines in the

central ends of cut fibers, but concommitiant distorbion of the

axon, it is possible to reach concfusions regardíng the presence

or a'bsence of myelin sheatirs only, with val-id decisions regarding

fiber size being impossible. Although examination of serotoner-

gic fibers for myelin sheath has been carried out onl.y on a lim-

ited nrunber of axons, it was possible in several instances to

make positive localizabion of a myelin sheabh around these fibers.

Such results are comple-bely contrary to the luidely held notion

that CNS monoaminergic fibers are unmyellnated, hence slow1y

conducting, and they provJ-de, for the first time, an anatomi-

cal basis for many of the observed shorb latency effects evoked

from stimu-Lation of the ventromedial brainstem. Even more i-n-

teresting is the evidence that the saltatory conduction in cen-

'i;ral n6relinated fibers may be faster than six times fiber día-

meter. Such a sr.rggestion ís based on the finding that the

rise time for the ac'bion potential at the central nodes of

ti,anvier may be greater than for peripheral nervous system (l,rlaxnan

and Bennet, 1972), hence overal-l conduction -time wil-l be
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increased. This ímplies that unmyelinated fibers of srnaller

diamet,er may be abl-e to conduct ab speeds approaching those

for larger central ryelinated fibers. Furthermore, there

is some erridence that íibers as small as 0.2 ¡{n in the cen-

tral nervous system may be myelinated (lla:anan ancl Pappas,

197L; Adinol-fi and Pappas, L968), hence implying that the

slowest cond.uction velocity for a central myelinated fiber

may be i¡r the order of 1 m/sec. Since none of the conduc-
I

tion veloci'bies observed by antidromic activation of raphe

units was anyuhere near this value, two explanations are

possible. Firstly, it must be considered that the curuent

streng'bhs employed were inadequate in activating the 5-HT

containing axons, or that the e.fferent informati-on in the

raphå spinal pathway is carried. by myelinated fibers consid-

erably larger than 0,2;tgn. Because of the failure to find

any units activated by very high current strength (greater

than 1 milliampere), and the consistent finding of both

slowly and rapidly conducting fibers over a w'ide range of

threshold curenls, this explanation does not seem to be

adequate to explain the results. It ís, therefore, proposed

that the effects of the bulbospinal serotonergic pathway are

mediated through myelinated axons of at least 3 ¡4n in size.

As stated previously, such measurements were not possi-b1e

in this investigaiion, however, such efforts are fosbhcoming.
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It is also possible that the judgements about the

absence of rnyelin sheaths around central 5-i{T axons are in

facÌ; pari;lally coruect. Iùecent evidence (hla:mian, f972) sug-

gests that an axon may be capable of transforming the pattern

of nerire impuJ-ses along its course, so that the temporal pat-

tern initiai;ed at Ì;he axon initial segment differs from that

at axon terminal-s. Such transformation woul-d be possible if

the safety factor for axonal transmission changed at dífferent

points along the axon, or if axon col-l-aterals lost 'bheir myelin

sheath. Both alternatives have received experimental support

t^\rarnas eï ar, Lg69; Ir,laxman, 1972), ancl it is possible, (i.

fact highly probabte) tfrat the axon terminals observed by

Dahl-strom and Fuxe (n6f), in spinal cord gray matter are

really unnyelÍnated. Such informati-on should not be cons-brued

to mean, however, that the,entire course of the axon lacks a

myelin sheabh.

fII. General Suggggg.

The aims of this thesis have been to demonstrate

the oistribution of 5-HT terminals ín i;he lumbar spinal cord

of the cat, and to measure the conduction velociti-es of descending

5-HT conbaining axons. The fluorescent histochemical resul-ts

indicate subs'bantial 5-HT innervation in the ventral horn and
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central canal, but only scattered terminals in the dorsal horn

and intermediate zone. These findings have provided an anatom-

j-caI basis for an eval-uation of the role of 5-HT in spinal

neuronal activities.

Antidromic activation of rapnå r.rníts from the Ll

spinal cord reveal-ed conduction velocities ranging from 17.3

Lo I2A nfsec, a finding which is not consistent with curuent

notions regarding conduction speeds of central monoaminergic

pathways. Such resu.l-ts are explained on the basis of finding

myelin sheaths around several 5-HT containing axons r although

the sizes of these fibers could not be measured. It is t

therefore, concluded that the raphå nuclei of the caudal

brainstem may give rise to a fast descending pathway which

may be involved ín such activities as modulation of afferent

input, alterations of spinal refl-exes and locomotion.
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SUÙN4Â]ìY,¿ì.N_D CONCLUSIOI\ÏS

1. The dis'l,rj-bution of 5-l-lT terminal varicosities investj--

gated in cats depleted of spinal NA reveals that the

majori'by of these terminals are in rShe ventral horn with

more in the medial as opposed to the lateral motor group.

Fewer termÍnals were fourtd in the area of bhe central

canal wii:h only sparse innervation in the ciorsal- horn

and few, if any, in the i-ntermediate zone.

2. fn the white niat'ber of the thoracic spinal cord in chro-

nic spinal- cats it was Í'ound tirat 'bhe 5-HT fibers 'bravel

in a continuous band just below the exLernal surface of

the cord Írom the dorsal region of the lateral firniculus

to the walls of the anterior median fissure where ì;hey

are relatively more dense than retnaining areas of 'bhe

white matter.

3. Tlie conduction vel-ocities for these descending tryptain-

inergic axons ranged from 1.7.3 Lo I25 meters per second.

Such a range has not been previously reported for CNS

monoami-nergic fibers, the a.ccepted values being in the

order of 2,5 - 3.5 meters per second.

4. Subsequent investigaLions revealed Lhat aL least a por-

tion of the descencling serotonergic fibers are myelina-

ted, this being the first direct evidence that central
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nervous system fibers may be capable of conducting impulses

at speeds Íaster than previously believed.

5. It is concluded thab at least a portion of the descending

fibers from the ponti-ne and medul-lary raphå nuclei are mye-

]inated suggesi:ing the exisbence of a rffast conductingt'

bul'bospi-na1 serotonergic pathway.
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